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Pisa, February 13. 

THe Sieur ie Hjscsnc is abroad with five or six 
f 'reach men of War, who hath noc hitherto 
met wich any piirchase, but has suffered much 
by ill Weather. Thc Ipsi of the twp Spa-

t, mfh Men of War is confirmed, and that not 
ajbove one third of ihe men,that were on board them, 
were fayed. The Sap-hire and Pearl Frigats- are arrived 
at Legorn, where they are tp Careen, and take in Provi
sions. Sortie disturbance w n like to have hapned lately 
at Napless by reason of a dispute between che Court 
pf the Configlio, and that of the Victrhib but. the mat
ter was quickly composed by the Viceroy. 

Gcftout, Febr.za}. By a Bark arrived here this morn-
ipg, we have advice, that a; Squadron of French Men of 
War, under the commandos the Sieur dcQuefne, was 
ip, tie Bay of Piombina two dayes since, that one Spa
nifli tyianot* W*randaFirefhip remained at PorP)-loyi-
gone,and (hat the other spur were passed on towards 
fjfiij. ' , 

Vienna, Febr. z-y. The Emperor has appointed the 
Coitnt of Waldstein ro go in quality of his Envoy 
Extraordinary into England , and, as we are tjold, he 
purposes to begin his journey from hence in Sor ro 
dayes. From Castovil in the Upper Hungary they write, 
that rhe Count Uargoifti being arrived rhere with the 
Emperors pardon, and with authority to perform several 
matters to the satisfaction of the Hungarims, a gteat 
many of the Malecontents - had thereupon laid down 
their Arms, and submitted themselves. The Officers 
that are here , are ordered to repair forthwith to the 
Army, andto tbeir respective command', It L &'d tbat 
several Regiments will be drawn out of Hungiry and 
AustriH, into which the Hungirims that have -submit
ted vt'ill be incorporated, to reinforce "she Emperors 
Army in.'S'frwMny. 

Strisburgb, Mirch <j. The Magistrates of this City 
fiiv^rr-soiysd, tor thtir greiterfccnrity, rp wife forth
with 1000 men more,to repair the Fortifications where 
they may be defective, andto build another Fort for the 
guard of our Liidge over the Rliine. The Sieur dc 
Monclar it declared Governor of Alsace for rhe "Most 
Christian King. The Imperiilists are providing in seve
ral places great Magazines for the use of their Army this 
Campagne. 
•" fologne,Mirchc). On Saturday last thfeDuke of 

Neuburg arrived ar AsaZiie'ra,about half a League from 
hence, and che nexc day came inco this Cicy incognito, 
to visic our Elector, wich whomhefiad a lonjjrConfe-
rence. The Elector of Brindenburgh being fomeiivhac 
recoyered pf his indisposition , parted yesterday from 
Him, oq his. way to Wesel„ where thc states of the 
Dirchy of Cleves are assembled. Fttan Mevtx, they 
Write, that several Imperial Troops were marching to
wards rhe Rhine. v 

, Ghent^Mireba. The French have not as, yet qpenec* 
their Trenches before f*4/exciet|8e^,i>ecaiiseitjieir Can
non Could nor be brought frpm Conde by Land, as was 
ordered, by reason of the badness pf the waye,s,occasip-
nedby the great Rains, so (hat they « e how carrying 

them hy Water up the River Scarp., by the way of Sti 
Atnand,ancl it's said chey cannot be in che Camp before} 
this nijhr, The Kings quarter is at Arrcbaife,ani next 
to Jum. these ofthe Mareschals de Lufemburgb aai 
Schomhrgh, and Monsieur Monttl is posted*ac St. 
Lturc. His Majesty has senc off Monsieur d'Humieres 
with,i jcocf men, to secure all the Posts about St. Omeri 
of which they were not before possessed, and there ara 
likewise*marching thither 2.000 Boulonneses, with <5oa| 
Horse; On Thutfday last the F rench attacked the Prii 
otqotyArfk\, half a League from St. Omers, wherein 
were 50 men of Counr Grimbergs Regimenr,wbo,after 
some>;esistance,gave up the place, but being come tp Stt 
Onucr, the Prince of Rqbecji the Governor , caused a. 
Serjeant, who had not behav'd himself as. he ought, tp 
be h/anged' It's said {hat the Most Christian King is re-i 
solved to make; acojnsijdejpjjle detachment towards that 
place,and to lay a'fofmaj Siege to it, assopifts the Siege 
of Valenciennes is sj> far and well advanced , that ic 
canno| probably be. succoured, In che mean time we arc 
tqld from Brust'els, that his Excellency had sent a consi
derable sum ot money ro Valenciennes, not only to pay 
the S "tsdiers,bi(t to be distributed amongst the Burghers* 
tp whom likewise { sot their farther encouragement} ho 
his engaged, that he wilLmake good whatever loss the/ 
shall sustain in this Siege, either by the firing of their -
Houses, or otherwise, provided they will resolve upon s. 
stout desence, 

Ditto, March iti We hive now advice, thtt on 
Tuesday last the French opened the Trenches before 
Valenciennes, and that the Batteries would be fin'fhed as 
yesterday. They have three Attacks, pru; towards Mount 
A\ine,fih\ch some look upon to be «nly a false Attack, 
th© Town being best fortified on that side.havinga large; 
Hornwork with a Haljmoon on each side of; i t , and & 
crowned Work before it, ail facld with Stone and Brick; 
the second is on the side of pontenel, whither the King 
has npw removed his quarter, where the Town i s 
weakest ; the third is on the side of fymurf This day 
the Cpunt 4e &tfch returned from Bcrgen-ep-noom, 
to Brussels, where the Prince of. Orange will be very* 
speedily with all his Forces, the greater-part pf them be* 
ing already come into Brabant, and the Duke de* Mon-
ttlte. General of our Horse, being to part tp morrow 
frpm Brussels, wir"imost of our Cavalry, to join that 
pfthe Princes Army. We doubt aot^ipt something 
will be speedily attempted for the relief of Valenciennes, . 
against-which place theCannon hav*ebeen beardto play 
very furiously all last night, and this morning, as che 
Countrey people; reporr. We bave News in Town thac 
the Besieged have'jnade twa Sallies upon the Frencbp 
that, tbey filled a great many of them, and took several 
Pijsaners. The *"V6;icb Troops, we hear, are drawn off 
again frpm St. Qmer. 

Brufftls, Marchgk The last actaunt we had of the" 
posture of things before Valenciennes-, is, that the Be-' 
fie§ers had finished their Lines of Circumvallstkin and 
Contravallation, and ha*d very strongly fortified them 
on the side of Cambrtf j f hat the Trenches were not yet 
opened, nor the C-rrliron arrivefl ia the Campj that the 
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